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The Regency Fund, Inc., NewYork investment company(formerly The Trinity Place

Fund, Inc.) fUed a registration statement (File 2-13541) with the SECon August 15,

1957, seeking registration of 1,500,000 shares of its 10¢ par commonstock.


**** 

Consolidated Natural Gas Company,NewYork, filed a registration statement (File

2-13542) with the SECon August 15, 1957, seeking registration of $30,000,000 of De-


I bentures due September 1, 1982, to be offered for public sale at competitive bidding.
Net proceeds will be used to finance in part the 1957 construction program of the 
Consolidated system. The balance of funds required for the 1957 program is being 
supplied from the general funds of the system, which include the net proceeds of the 
sale of $25,000,000 of debentures in June, 1957. Construction expenditures for the 
system are estimated at $77,000,000 for 19570' 

**** 

The Electronics Investment Program Sponsored by Fleetwood Securities Corpora
-
tion of America, San Diego, Calif., investment company, filed a registration state
-
ment (FUe 2-13543) with the SEC on August 15, 1957, seeking registration of three

Systematic Investment Plans, aggregating $15,000,000, for the accumulation of shares

of Eleotronics Investment Corporation, a managedopen-end investment companyo


**** 

All American Life & Casualty Company,Park Ridge, Ill., today filed a registra
-
tion statement (FUe 2-13544) with the SEC seeking registration of 300,000 Common

Shares, 11 par. The companyproposes to offer these shares for subscription b;y

holders of its outstanding commonshares, at the rate of one new share for each six

shares held. The reoord date, subscription price and underwriting terms are to be

supplied by amendment. A. C. Allyn and Company,Inc., is named as the principal

underwriter. Certain shareholders, including all of the directors of the company,

have waived their preemptive rights with respect to a total of 200,000 commonshares

held by them so that the subscription may be made on the basis specifiedo


The purpose of the sale of the 300,000 conmonshares is to provide the company

with additional capital ruMS to aid its further growth an4 expansion.


**** 

NewJersey Bell Telephone Compatl\Y,Newark, today fUed. a registration state
-
1lent (FUe 2-13545) with the SECseeking registration ot 130,000,000 of Thirty-six

.tear Debentures, due September 1, 1993, to be offered tor public sale at competitive
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bidding. The companyintends to appl)r the proceeds toward Np&1lIlefttot advances 
trom AmericanTelephone and Telegraph C0IIlpI.D7, which are expected to appJOximate
134,000,000 at the time the proceeds are received. Advances trom the American Com-
P8lI7are obtained in contonnity with a stipulated praptice ot borrowiDg trail that 
company, as need therefor ari8es, for general corporate purpose., including exten-
sions, additions and improvements to its telephone plant. 

It is expected that it w11l be necessary to continue to obtain large amounts ot 
nev capital through the sale ot securities during the next tew years. The He" Jersey 
Board of Public Utility COmmissioners, in its order authorizing the otter ot the de-
bentures, also authorized the companyto sell, and it is the company's present in-
tention to sell, at par up to $90,000,000 commoncapital stock prior to April 1, 
1959. 

~e~urities Act Release No. 3S30 

The Securities and Exchange Commissiontoday announced the issuance ot a deci8ion 
permanently 8uspending a Regulation A exemption from registration under the Securi-
ties Act ot 1933 with respect to a public stock offering by ApacheUranium Company, 
or Las Vegas, Hevada. 

The Commissionruled that the C0mp&n718 orfering circular contained talse and 
~sleading statements ot material tact violative ot Regulation A, and that the ofter-
ing ot Apache stock "would and did operate as a traud and dece1pt upon purchasers." 

Apache's offering circular contained a statement that no underwriters would be 
employed and that the stock would be ottered by companyotticers, whose expenses were 
estimated not to exceed $750. Contrary thereto, tbe COIIIID1uionstated, tbe compaI17
entered into so-called option arrangements with Harr,y Jaeger and lyle G. Bretz, 
neither of whomwas otherwise employed by the company, whereby they were permitted 
to acquire the entire 1,425,000 share otterlng at 4~per sbare, with tbe understand-
ing that the shares would be reoUered tor public sale at 7; per share. Apache 
received unsecured promissory notes trom Jaeger and Bretz in the respective amounts 
ot $40,000 and $17,000. Jaeger had no means ot paying the $40,000 note given by him 
except as and it he sold stock to others. The Commissionruled that notwithstanding
the so-called option arrangements Jaeger and Bretz were in tact principal underwriters 
tor Apacbe's public oftering and that the offering circular was talse and misleading 
in its tailure to disclose th9s8 underwriting arrangements. 

Furthermore, according to the deciSion, the orrering circular was talse am 
misleading by reason or its failure to disclose tbe existence or an outstanding 
option to sell 1,000,000 shares at l~ per share to Jaeger, tor which Jaeger had given 
his promissor,y note for $10,000. In addition, with respect to a concurrent reacia-
sion otter by Apache to persons whohad previously purchased 4,695,000 shares tor 
140,450, the Commissionruled that the ottering circular tailed to disclose tbat 
neither Apache nor Robert Stanley, its president, whopersonally guaranteed the re-
tund to the prior purchasers, was able to pay the persons to whomthe reacislion ot-
ter was made except out ot the proceeds of sale ot additional shares. 

Furthermore, the Conm1ssiontound that Apache had talsely reported as ot 
March 30, 1956, that the entire offering ot the 1,425,000 shares had been sold at7. per share, that total proceeds therefrom were $99,750, and that these prooeeds
were intact, expenees ot sales having been paid trom other tunds. In tact, Apacbe 
had received only the two unsecured promiS80r,ynotes aggregating $57,000, on which 
it received only about '1,000 and $40, respectively, when stock tor those amounts 
were transterred to others. About May, 1956 both notes were cancelled or returned 
to their makers and Apaoberetained the approximately 1,400,000 shares not so14 1>7 
Jaeger and Bretz. 
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